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lTwo Men and Woman Dead
. . .

I.--E- L v go Kncnlt llmihln." "u -- ''""" "
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TWO COMMIT SUICIDE

fc" I Quarrels Ovnr Sniirneil At- -

HKl '. - .. - -
f tentions Alleged JLoan

' T i m
J to 1 racemes, D

HTtirrt AAn attrl in a Mnmn n n t jlan rl

I and another woman is slightly hurt, fol- -

EW

fcts

H.

and
lnncl

J Iowlne double shootings thnt resulted
front sweethearts' quarrels last night

William Ellis, Rosewood street near
'Wolf, shot Miss Florence Kelly, who

lived next door, and then killed hlm- -

. self, She died several hours later Kills
became enraged when the girl spurned
him because he was married

Anthony Olonotti. niliworth street
tiaf ahn( lilmuMf fntnlK-- fhrnmrh
tho head after slightly wounding Miss
Frances Georglana.

A- note found In l:llls's pocket, nil-

J

dressed to Miss Kelly's mother, showed
that he had planned to kill the girl. It

J read:t "Dear Mother This note will fU Flo-
rence on her last oage as far as rav
f part Is concerned I do not want any
tone- to hae anything to say My last

wish la to bury Florence and mo
Do not bring irn remain" home "

' Ellis left hli wife and three children,
j who live in Chadwlck street near Shunk,

four months ago. While living at the
boarding house of Mrs Kltle Richardson
ho and Miss Kelly became friends It
was not until last nlgnt that she learned
ho was married and had deserted his

t family.
, "When he refued her plea to return

to his wife Bhe left him He followed
her to tho kitchen and drew a reo!tr,

"when she said she would have nothing
more to do with him. She ran scream- -

t Ing from the houie and fell unconscious
In the street with two bullet wounds In

h, the abdomen and one In tho wrist. Hills
f then shot himself through tho temple.
r'MIss Kelly was taken to Methodist Hos-- f

pllal, whero she died this morning
Tho quarrel between GlonottI and Miss

Goroglana Is said to hao arisen over
k $5 ho lent her and which he to

collect last night. He shot twice at her,
both bullets striking in tho arm Glo-- .
nottl died early today at St. Agnes" Hos-
pital.

SOLDIERS' MAIL ORDERS

t Former War Prisoners Must Be Ad- -

t dressed by Company and Regiment
Washington. Nov 22 Letters to

i American soldiers who were prisoners In
i Germany when the armistice was signed

should be addressed to the company und

a their eanture. the War Department an- -

i nounccs. The words "formerly prisoner

fg

went

" Tint ufnt In n.Mnnnu" hnlllil n written
in tho left-han- d corner of the envelope

Christmas pjekages may be sent to

?men who areprisoners after coupons to
be attached to the parcels are obtained

vby the nearest relatives from any local
chapter of the Red Cross.

BELGIAN TOWOISTROYED

Great Explosion at Gheel Injures
j Many rersons
f Eindhoven, Holland, Nov. 22. (By A.

P.) Fugitives crossing tho Belgian- -

, tUMicn ironuer repori umi mu.ny ur
J"sians have been Injured by explosions
?Rt tne commune or uneei, iwsniy-i- x

tmlles southeast of Antwerp. Tho town
J has been completely deastated, it Is
Fsald.

U. S. to Send Food to Meico
Laredo, Tex.. Nov. 22. A party of

United States Consuls hae arrled hero
n route to their stations after a

conference in Mexico City, where they
discussed with Mexican officials ques
tions relating to exportation of food to

& Mexico. Tentative plans are understood
to havo been mado for the exportation
of 80,000,000 pounds of wheat flour

land 20,000,000 pounds of sugar.

Take Service Man Home
to Thanksgiving Dinner

Take a service man homo to
Thanksgiving dinner!

Your turkey will taste twice as
good If a boy in khaki or blue helps
you eat It especially If your own
lad Is In Franco or at sea this
Thanksgiving:.

The tuggestlon comes from the
"War Camp Community Service).

It asks everybody families,
clubs, churches to have tho home
latchstrlng hanging out for tho
men In uniform.

If you want to help, jiotify the
War Camp Community Service In

the Wldener Building! But put
your bid In early. They'd like to
have forty-eigh- t hours notice to
pass the glad word along to bomo
lonely service man.

IliHKf
i mmn
truck:

The largest Steel Company
in the world, the largest
Oil Co., the largest Dairy
Co., the largest I'acklng Co.,
the largest Uxpress

, Co., the largest Grocery
i Co. and the United States
t Mall Service ALL use

Brockwny Motor Trucks.
Ii The average business man

cannot afford to make a
fractional part of the

"j elimination tests and en- -
4 Klneerlng Investigations

that entered Into their -
lection, but he can take
advantage of the expert- -

'.H, erica the transportation ex- -
;.. perts of such repreenta- -
V , tive concerns have had,

t) Brockwny quality Is
,' , practice not theory,

Jkoekwajr Motor Truck Co.
' ' 1SH-J- S Market Street

TO UNFURL SERVICE FLAG

VmWrmmmmimmmmfiiBDfmPvii7 ' y4v"W &. fjJGwSS

Priverre (JOSEPH ALICE.
DAL&Y-.- - KELLY- -

HEROES' MOTHERS

TO SEE FLAG FLY

Emblem Containing 162 Stars

to Be Unfurled at Broad
ami Porter Streets

In the throng oxperted to assemble
nnlirht t Krrtml n ml I'nrtPr KtrPPtl. nt

the rawing of a service ting containing
'fcl otnr4 uml fl star. will he tho
mothers of the voung soldiers and
sailors who died for their countr

The emblem will be raised by the
residents of the thirty-sixt- h division of
tho Twenty-sixt- h Ward, in honor of
'ho boys who entered servlco from mo
iclghborhood.

Before the raising of the flag, a parad
Altl MM thrniit'h Dirt HPftlnn W est of
Broad and Porter streets, which will bo
illuminated by red fire

Clergymen representing all denomlna- -
rlnnu tinalnnad tllun ftf fhrt aidt!flll Und

city officials will take part in tho celc- -

br.itlon
The flag will bo raised across Broad

trect at Porter The honor of railing
tho emblem will fall to little Alice Kelly.
zius soutn uroaci street, wnose Droiner,
Sergeant Thomas W. Kelly, was killed
In action

A detachment of marines and sailors
from tho nay yard will attend.

The five gold stars on the flag are in
memory of Sergeant Thomas W. Kelly,
2428 South Broad street , Private Joseph
Da Iby, 2410 South Rosewood street;
Private Walter Caster, of the marln

; James Boylan, a ss'llor, JS43
South Carlisle street, and Private J J
JocUett, of 1529 South Carllslo street.

MATCH CAUSES BOY'S DEATH

Two Other Children Probably
Fatally Burned in Accidents

One child is dead and two others may
die as a result of three fires caused by
careless use of matches.

In the case of John ButtcTfly, four-
teen years old, whose parents reside at
20 Robinson avenue, Rockledge, Pa.,
the boy'a clothing was first accidentally
soaked with gasoline, and then. It Is
alleged by the police, Harry Shultz,
sixteen years old, of 1108 Hope street,
tossed a lighted match toward Butterfly,
which Immediately Ignited the latter's
clothing. The boy dlid upon his arrival
at tfie Jewish Hospital Shultz was
placed under arreBt by the police of
tho Thirty-fift- h District.

While left alone In her parents' home,
050 North American street, Anna Cooper,
three years old, played with matches,
which ignited her clothing. When taken
to the Roosevelt Hospital phslclans
there declared her Injuries fatal.

Mary Mitchell, thirteen years old, of
4343 Elizabeth street, attempted to light
a lire in the kitchen range at her homo
by tossing a burning match upon some

wood In tho grate. She was
enveloped In the flames and may die.

"The 12th Street Shop
NEW YOKE

i&r --:w
Special for

Satin
to $55.

C.

Sei'st. THOMAS W. KELLY

Alice Kellv. 2128 South Urc-ai-l

street, will have tin- - honor of raising
the service flap containing 162 slurs,
five of which are across
Uroail 6trcct at Porter. James Boy-

lan, sailor; Private Joseph Dalliy
and Sergeant Thomas W. Kelly

gave their lives to their country

Christmas Pmlilinj for Soldiers
'ew York, Nov. 22 To aid In

hot plum pudding for every
jvmenu.ui huiuut hi j j.im-- uu viuni- -

mas Day. twenty-tlv-e more rolling field
kitchens have bei n shipped abroad b
the Knights of Columbus On their ar-- 1

rival the kitchens will go at onee
to the front under their own power, fol- -

lowed by trucks loaded with puddings

Manufacturers'
bUM'I.US

Overcoat & Suit

SALE
at

Wholesale
if "f J

If lz ft Prices
III I f Save $10 to $15

2000 garments (suits
and overrents) to be
disposed of quickly.
Made right here in
our own factory.
Very latest styles
and fabrics.

Simplex tEatlorcb
ClotfjeS

149 N. 12th St. ST"
Tnke Elevator I'lione hpruce 5011

Where Fashion
PHILADELPHIA

Thirteenth
Just Below Chtstnut

Saturday

JJW

16.50
Dresses 7cSpecial O.O

Serge Dresses
As Illustrated

A frock suitable for street and after-
noon wear; created on the newest
lines in fine French serge; richly
banded with broad silk braid; tunic
finished with large buttons and silk
cord girdle.

Regularly $39.50

Special 26.50
Velveteen Street Dresses

$32.50. Special

Tricolette and
Formerly $45

Dinner Gowns jet
Formerly $89.50.

Little

gold,

Reigns"'

Street

Formerly

trimmed
Special 49.50

D, or Exchanged JSSgiarL11'

A Special Purchase of

100 Smart Top Coats
Very handsome models inZMivU nd Special for
Velour; richly lined and warmly in
terlined. Tailleur or fur trimmed. I ty t!? I JRegular Value, $85.00 )

,&.V:
Won Sent O.

TWINS,UNITED IN BODY

AGREE AS WITNESSES

Freak Filipino Boys Tell
Court They Want to Go

With Father

New York, Nov, 22 .

"Let tho children tako tho stand,"
said Justlco Benedict quite unexpected-
ly yesterday in tho Brookln Supreme
Court.

Whereupon Luclo and Slmpllclo
whose undetermined ago has much

to do with tho Justice's interest in them,
slipped nimbly from their seat In the'
court loom and, Lucio walking natur-
ally, Slmpllclo hurtling along backward,
climbed In the witness chair sitting
back to back. It mi the faco of Luclo
that was directed toward Justlco Bene-
dict

They nro twins. Joined together nt the
base of tho spine and were n popular at-
traction at Coney Island last summer
until agents of the Soclet for the Pre-
vention of Ciuelty to Children Inter-
vened Then charges of Improper
guardianship were mad by tho society
and It was In connection with those
proceedings that iho twins wore in
out t vesUrd.i.

In the couit room when tho tw'ns
wtie summoned before tho justice wae
the'r father, l.conlco Clodlno, who had
come all the long way from Manila be.
..i .se. I o said, he loved his children and
wanted to take them back homo with
him.

The representative's of tho children's
soi Icty alleged the twins aie only eleven
veara of .m' Senor !od no denied that
tnd tcstlt'cd thiy were born March 2",

1002. in the Island of Saraar, Philip
pines II a the birthplace which gave
them the exhibition name or tne samar
Twin" The r mother is dead, Senor Go- -

Buy Jewelry Now Pay

nf niimhrr our bookH. Thp
psttnrtlti.

A linnliitotv nrrurnlA
7 tiu.muiteed br the

3h .

DeLuxe

iLi' BIG
JIM,

I.UII'TIF1'ANV ELGIN
ItUTrnt

cnlil ntotintlnir. vuliio inoement
528.50. CIO-'- liumltomo

! fk tO Tome Me

Store

Management

dlno told tho Justice, while ho has re- -

inurrioa.
them," said tho father, using;

tn nnlnla . lalAmld "find T Want
to glvo them my care " ilo testified ho
is enrning fifteen (J7 duj a any un
n AvnMMn flint hn CUinwiuiiimi in iiu ...-- -

rll'A l.n. n linmn WMlO thCV

exhibited jmbjlcly, Senor Godlno
mini, ne receivea ou ncewj.

It was when tho father had reached
this point In hie testimony that Justice
Benedict summonod tho twins uuw.u
him.

"Where were you born?" asked Wil-

liam A. Robinson, one tho lawyers In
tho case.

"At Sulat, Samar," promptly replied
I.uclo, In n volco that Bhovved no trace
of Spanish accent. He said "father
was kind and loving," and that lie
wnnts "to bo with father." To which,
as tho Juetlco peered

.

anxiously over
- - Il.l. nnililnil fl -kudo's shoulder, simpncio ""

fiTinntlvcly.

CHINA GIVES $1,200,000

Contribution to War Work Fund
Twelve Times Allotment

I'ckln, Nov 22. (Ry A. P.) When
John It. Molt, chalrninn of tho Ameri-

can united war campaign, sug-irt-.t-

thnt China's contributions to
the fund should bo J 100.000 gold the
l'ekln tommlttce, the president which
Is Dr. Paul Samuel Relnsch, American
minister to China, advised him that
the vvhleh might ho expected would
ho $200,000 silver, which Is almost dou-
ble the chairman's estimate. I'ledgni
now exceed $1,2 00. 000 silver, which Is
virtually twelve tho amount sug-
gested by Mr Mott.

Seven cities have' each promised $100,-00- 0.

The Central Government has con-

tributed $D0,000 In gold The ProvlBlon-a- l
Government of Klnngsu has pledged

$150,000, Chill Shantung $100,000
each everv Chlncso ministry has
given from $1000 t,i $lu "uO The fea-
ture! of the campaign Is the number of
Individual gifts, which upward
'rom the lowest copper coin. Meetings
and parades creating enthusiasm,

id 90 per tent of the contributions arc
from Chinese

50c a Week CI.,.

i
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VALUES

Netfr nerotp hm our utock neen no complete. Pfer hme
e offered Mich rlrilculoiiHly nv terms to honent folks. There

Ih no excuse to unit for (UmiiomU or waUlies. Come
ltT mul rhwivf from our hlg Mock.
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Smashing Big Watch Special
Klein Antth (

n .irwTSW, ADir5Ti;i to
IM1SITIONH AND TKMI'KKATrUi:

rinent WPteh ever iniide to well nt
till" nrlre. Double, cltirnble toek fiie.lonhte roller eseiwement. Tliln model.
Illtijred burk urn! Iieel mm m

Intent model. SmnlleNt Ssf C
in(ket s7e KlRln VliO Oeur cutiranteeil iihe.
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MaWson & DeMan)
1115 Chestnut Street

Opposite Keith's Theatre

Special Tomorrow!

Newest Hats
For Mid --Winter Wear

Priced Below Regular

$0.50 $2Q.OO i2M
SEVERAL Hundred

selling.
brand-ne- w creations priced below regular

These are the hats that are correct and in great favor for
present and midwinter wear and show individual trimming
effects so characteristic of all Mawson & DeMan millinery.

Hats of Rich Satins
Hats of Satin and Fur Combined
Hats of Satin and Velvet Combined
Hats of Rich Velvets
Hats of Velvet and Fur Combined

IILlll,
. ... --.'..? - . T

HIGHWAY ACCIDENTS

INJURE 8; ONE DIES

Child Fatally Crushed by
Trolley Paascngcrs and

Pedestrians Hurt

Harry Wlnkel, seventy years old, of
858 North Twenty-fift- h street, for many
years city morgue keeper, wua struck by
nn automobile at Droad and Vine streetsnnd painfully Injured, He Is In Hahne-
mann Hospital suffering from Injuries to
his eye, back, nrms and legs. Sidney
Selderman, of Sixty-thir- d street near
City lino, driver of tho car, was held In
hi own recognizance hv Mncrlirlrntn
0 rolls to await tho result of tho Injuries
el mKCl.

Wesley Powell, flftv venm old. of 1R
Pasehall avenue, formerly a reserve
policeman, was struck by a United States
mall truck at Nineteenth nnd Market
streets cstcrday, nnd la In tho Hahne-
mann Hospital with .a lacerated evo and
lieatV and a dislocated right shoulder.
Powell went on the Pension list two
months ago. Clarence Chase, of Pll-mo-

street, driver of tho truck, was
held in. $500 ball for a further hearing
by Magistrate Qrells.

Samuel Stilling, four years old, of
4500 Merlon avenue, who was struck by
a trolley car near his home Wednesday
night, died later In the Presbyterian Hos

nnd
Repairing

Remod-
eling at Mawson

Moderate
Cost.

Charges
Payable

When
Delivered

& DeMan
1115 Chestnut Street

Tomorrow, the Last Day
Share Extraordinary

Savings Possible in Our

FUR EVENT

45-Inc- h 1

Model 1
Marmot Coat I
$89-5- 0

I
Ah Illustrated S

Of selected quality
eklns In a cry at
tractive model.

Fur Sets
Black Fox
Taupe Lynx
Brown Wolf $49 -
Hudson Seal
Nutria

Fur Sets
Poiret Fo

Pointed
Skunk

Fox $84 -
Jap Kolinsky
Opossum

"iiuinuiiiiniumiiTiiiriininiiniiuiiiuiimjniiJTiiUiuiuuuHtimiununiiL

3fcr jjflPIQ

A

novel

40-In- ch Model
Hudson

Seal Coats
$160-0- 0

As lllutrU(l
large cape or shawl

collar and Wide puff
or jiuuvuii en.

pital It la said that he attempted to
cross the street In front of the car when
ho was knocked down nnd hla skull
fractured. Jacob Pllchcr, thirty-nin- e

yenrs old, of Union street, the motor-ma- n,

was held without ball for the Cor-
oner.

Three persons were Injured when a
Fox Chase car Jumped a switch at Ris-
ing Sun lano nnd SomervllI6 avenue.
Thosa Injured were Margaret' Moore, 918
Friendship avenue; Mrs. Frederick C.
Shcnk C030 Lawnton street, nnd Albert
Splro, 502 Ryers avenue, Cheltenham.

Allen W. Llnkhouser, eight years old,
IC18 Montgomery avenue, was run oyr
hy a truck from which he was alight
ing yesterday at Broad street and Rldgo
hvenue. He was sent to tho Hahnomnnn,
Hospital Buffering from cuts nnd bruises
and Internal Injuries. Joseph KollnBkl,
of Front street nenr Poplar, driver of tho
truck, was held In $300 ball for a
further hearing.

Thomas Skldmore, sixty-fiv- e years old.
of Pottsvllle, was struck by a team at
Twelfth and Market streets yesterday,
while ho was Blandlng In the safety
zone waiting for a trolley car. He was
taken to the Jefferson Hospital with a
cut eye and injuries to both hips. Hel-ma- n

Kurlaml, of Seventh street near
Rltner, driver of the team, was held
In $300 ball.

Worrell Heads Real Eatato Men
The Ileal Estate Board of Philadel-

phia last night elected tnese officers:
Hlbberd B. "Worrell, president: William
C. Benkert, first vice president; William
H. Wilson, second vice president, and
William L. Hirst, treasurer.

(Opposite Keith's Theatre)

or

Colors are brown,
or pearl

Lynx

Slate

Reaver 1

Seal

very effective
of

Selected
quality

lit "i J V
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LAST BAN ON LIFTED.

War. Board Chairmna
Permit Is '

Removal of all remaining restrictions
on nonwar construction by the wr in:
diistrles board was announced by, Chair)-ma- n

Baruch.
All building operations or

character be proceeded with with-
out either the board or
from councils of defense.

This was Chairman
on of tho

building Industry and' the councils
of defense. The councils had been co-

operating with tho war
In passing upon for build-
ing permits.

was no estimate as to the alue
of building projects had helcT
up during the war, but officials
that resumption of will em-
ployment for thousands of workmen
nov released war Industries.

To in the

EXTRA ORPINAR Y!

$40,000
Worth of Fur Skins

Purchased for Spot Cash
Enables Vs Offer

Fur Coats, Sets and Scarfs

At Big Savings!
piece of fur, every fur coat, every fur set is offered at a

EVERY low price, due to the saving we in
this purchase.

Tomorrow is your last opportunity to and no woman can
afford to miss it.

We mention but 16 of the many specials.

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your
Purchase Until Desired!

Extraordinary Value
Fox Wolf Scarfs

taupe, black, battleship
gray.

Fur Sets
Fox

S0 Raccoon

Black
Wolf

Wolf

Fur Sets

50
Black Fox

Nutria Coatees
Hudson Coatees

Nutria
Coats

design.
skuiB.

Coats

pports model
with large collar
and deep c,urfs.

Industries
No Needed

whatever
may

permits, from
Stnto

taken,
Baruch said, recommendation

State

Industries
applications

There
which been

expect
work afford

from

to

notably made making

share,

TAXICABS
Philadelphia is in need of a first-cla- ss

taxicab company; I havo tho
organization and can get cquip--w

ment, but need financial aid. Ad-

dress A Ledger Oflke.

A

Profitable
Occasion

to
Bun

ChristmaB
Gilts

k y.

gray, red IIIsm!

- 50
Si Vll ' Pm -

36-In- ch Model
Muskrat

Coat

At Illuntrnted
A loose, Jaunty

model with loni? roll-In- ir

Bhnwl collar and
deep cufTa,

ID

Hudson
Seal Coats

full dare
mcdel, with Bltunk.
nutria, squirrel or
Hudson seal collar and
cuffs,

Beaver
Coats

A very effective,
model of belect-e- dl

Hudson Bsy beaver
VHins.

$24-5- 0 $34.50 1

mmmmmmmB W
Taupe

Taupe $69

Erw"

Says

$98.50l
Taupe Lynx J a

iiiii:inuiuouiniii!imit3iiiiiiiiiuiii!iuiuiiiutiiimiiutniRiiti,r.mQniJuiniiumni!uuiiUiiiuiiiiiu

$1951
mmmmimmuummmmmn9mBmamm

Marmot Coats
40-In- ch Loose Jaunty" Model
With long-rollin- g shawl collar and deep cuffs cf marmot.

lllfflllllUWM

$145Q0
kpnrtu model

Bnin:aiffiiiiRmiiiffli!ai;aifflU;EMK

Squirrel

$265-00- .

shawl

BUILDING

action

board

being

233,

$98-5- 0

$225-0- 0

Tjiaiiiiiiiy'iiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiitaraMiiiiraiaiiiiiJ

sports

$18-0- 0

wmmmmmmmmmmammamS

'iiiimiinmminnimiiiimmiiiiinmiiiiiiinuniJiiiujiiiiHiuiHiiiuuMiiimiuiiiinniiimiiiuiiiininmitr?

$7Q.50

Hudson
Seal Coats

$175-0- 0

A Jaunty
model, nlth dressy
xhawl collar and deep
cuffs of nutria or Hud-
son seal.

xniraiBifiiiiraiiBMiiiiiraaimtm!),;:

Moleskin
Coats

Indlvldux'
model, elaborately

trimmed with taupe,
wolf, skunk pr, nutria.
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$375-0- 0$325-00- .
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